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en Cents,
S' iool-- r

wcrtHu-a-

--Var-i

Loui s viUb,--' electro
...brake. 324,470

J, C. W., Hopkinsville,
;Jet-work-s. 221,57(f

'

, laveajwndredandtwenjy-tw- o

'in '.this
mfryi nearly on third ojf which'

'been J&lJlVWce 'K.'-'.Th- e

silt has been disastrous' to rail-.'- y

property, for we discounted the
growth of thVcountry too largely.
There id n$uraj)y a strle for life
between the roads, and the stronger
will eventualy aJjsord,;Uie weaker.
itieamyjiiie we Jiave stopped rail-
way building, and as our popula-
tion increases at the rate of nearly
5.000,000 a year, jhe business of

'fcc(ounirv wifj ja pnie gf.ve em
.ployent to all th aroijids in ejlst- -

. v .owners pi . railway
curiti.s are iuMng,' and' will

him

pronerticabn.'n

Jps at Btated'intQrvaTS'5
Imet, in cih'ri
iissed its pf meuon qn tne 7th of

AarchSlasf It upturns regularly
"very'tW an1 0ne third ypars.
:mder'sRerwkich. wasHrsi

1 in lSlPS010 put in an oppoor-'-;

Vance f rtl'y is iu' Reriqicitg is

'
-

niaclTTias a
a half years

ignt to ghew up lowara ine- ena 01

W's 'year. utile's ppniet, which has
ll'pripd iff tftirtppri anp; a baft years
Mdupipjuly pf thp pfpaon.t year.
Tien the tine$pect rnay happen in

,
irithe way pf pnrnets frorft'Pem-rii- t'

MopthJy tpr August.

Kentucky TVheatSQVf,

'JoVhe Fabmebs of KBKTycey :

I order to dirept the attention
if ttti wheat powers of this State
.vheilj 'to obUin Seed Wheat of the
Ix'stM&ifiiieB grown in Rentnpky,

nnual Wheat Show will be

t this ofEce on WsnirasnAY,

September 2, 1885. On that day,
t',n followinir nromiums will be

awarded hy. competent, impartial
'ludecs ;

;'

1
;

;

'' For tti'e best sample pf White

Wheat So. 1, r 115 00
' Tfnr tie next best samplo of

WiuteWieatNo.l, . 10 00

Forbel sample of Rod Wheat
No. 1,

For ncjt best
Wheat Nd.1,

sample

' For thef best sample
Wheat, "loiy berry,"

00

of Bed
10

pf Red
13

For the net beat sample of Red
Wfiekf, "lamWry" r 10 00

""Bach snmte must be sent! in
seperate pacKpe, marked with the

name and posofllce of the exhibi
tor. and the naue of the variety

and the packa may bo sent by
V freight or express 6i the charge of

jt tiiis ofEce.- - Eah sample must cou

tain not less tmn one-ha- lf bushel

It is my purpose to purchase

about fifty busbis of the premium
wheat of each vaety, for'distrlbu
ion over the Stae.i through the

lacmbers elect to ti uox Legisla
Vuro in tb vanousounucs.

hay

acu,

..iarst.

ucics pertain--

.Hearth
r ...

-- 1US

appropriate
e a laree nam--

A v , w . -
bcpv-yrscs,i'nz- e. Uattlo,

.ud otherlfinratUs, Farm lmplerae- -

Vegetables, anf .flowers, itouse
Plangetc. , etc. Jl. (G. Newton de-

scribe a Dakota'niacbine for twist
ing for fuel; Jos,' Harris
treats Burning 8tubble, Mutton,
and Merinos. Dr, Thurber contrib--!
utesa number of horticuitura.1 and
other articles. JJe'nry Stewart dis-- ,
courses upon Curing Corn-Fodde- r,

. ".v, . . )V
.pe oi noois ,aniiow io.U( tne

ivst Butter. Col', n'old wtos a
outlilk, Blinking in Covl, and

The Cow,s Udder. Mm, A, Coleman
describes the LT6S of Sand on the
Nursery Packing ground. In the
Household Departmeut A.,C. Sage
describes sorre' ui cheon fishes ;j

and $1. p. C. tehe story of a good
dinner niaderoninyjnicnts yhere
are a number of oontrivances on
houselio and adornment. Jhe
Boya'n'IGirls' columns are'jiflete
with JnAereBt, and the Doctor Talks
about some curious plants, yhe
leading feature of this number is
a list ofwelve hundred Fairs, the
most coinnleto thing 0 'hun-
dred Counties whore no Fairs are
to be held. The Humbug Columns
expose new swindling schemes.
Price, fl.SOa year, jingle number,
15 cts. Address Publishers Amer-
ican Agriculturist. 751 Brottytyay,

00

06

up
of

A J'oint for Denrnratjjc V$fntaf

During the jasj. three
campaigns one of the most ef--

Afective liejjubjjcan electioneering
' a.on2 circulated n jhe

. ".ating
whichA'ft first seen lTfSuiats

seen

115

left 1 alianliio1
statement v . n'.tofcedlD ex-
tracts from partisa "Jiigrjeg of
the civil war'' writyey only fop elec-

tioneering ': purposes , aiidjr"
speeches by canwainrn''

nue nuvvsiaier in which in
1861 bid not reDort the transfer of
the Treasury and the books were in
the hands qf the Republicans it wa?
impossible to obtain tho figures.

All that could de done was to call
attention to the fact Qpn. John
A. Dix was the 4enocratic
secretary of the Treausry aud

nd to this the cpubliciyn cross
road qrator replied that it was the
Rebel Gen. Di, not tb Union
General by that name.

The hoQks of the Treasury are
are now open to the public and from
them it appears mat when
LmcoLif went into office a Cqmmit--

tee was appointed by his Secretary
ofthe Treasury to connt thp casn

transfered to the Repnblican
Treasurer by hi Democratic pred-

ecessor, and this Committee report-

ed that they found in the
Treasury at Washington ;

In American, gold com. ; ,,. , ,370iosi.5Q
In American-sllre-

r coin.,,....... 0075.50
In threccent pieces..,,,....... ... . 12.00

n one-oe- pieces. . , Joo.oo
In lreasry drafts,, )9V

Total ,$396,033.43

The Committee also reported and
the books of the Treasury, show
that the general balance subject to
draft in the es and mints
March 4th, 1861, was 16,123,459.

42, of which $4,912,074.12 was in
New York, $500, 000 in Ban Fran-

cisco, 1179,728.44 Philadelphia
in Boston, and tho 1353,

717.50 remainder was divided in
small sums among thirty-tw-o sub- -

treayuries, depositories and mints
for the covenience of paymasters
and disbursing aofficers.Every pen-

ny was trasferred to the Republican
Administration and spent by it
' Republican School Board have
been engaged for twenty years in
teaching this falsehood to school
children, and although it may be
imnoasibleto prevent them from
continuing to do bo, Democrtic

" 7. m- y - I ' .I 1 k " k I
which to meet such misrepresenta
tion and the means jby which it
may qe deprived of any ifiuence
upon the minds of their children.
--New York'. World.

WASHINGTON ETTER

(From Our Regular Corronnondeut.)

Lfe is comparatively easy in
Washington just now.' The heat
of last week has subsided from
fifteen to twenty degrees. Men

nave resumed their collars,
and coats. Women have re-

sumed but I can not go into, par-
ticulars. The President has taken
to the woods. The Cabinet is divi
ded Geographically only.' The
Postmaster Geaera is in kadison,
Wisconsin. The Secretary of War
is in alem, Mass. The Secretary
of Stat oscillates between his hme
in Delewaro and the Department
in Washington. The other Secre-

taries, I believe, are at their posts,
but I have ju returned to Wash-- I

ington after a two weeks absence,:
ond I must make the confession,!
unparniled in journalism, thather
are one or two things that I do not
know.

The work in all the Departments
has not been for years so well

tnd pushe,4 as at preseut.
This is the comment of all who

have long had businoss with Pen-

sion, Patent. Land, Indian and
other bureuus of the Government
service, Methods have been iov
proved, abuses eradicated, barn a
clcs have been scraped oF; compe-
tent men have been appointed in
place of drones and shirks ; new
life, new energy, and
honesty have been infused into the
complicate and labyrinthine sys
tem through whioh the affairs of
65,000,000 of people are administer
ed. That so much h been uc
complished in five months is re-

markable, but then t mu st be re
membered that tins has been done
b "traitors" and '"rebels" whose

pIieot, as prodicted by the on-- tj

:..v.):... . t..

ruj.t, pr?';7o. andtuln,1
lerful changes wfohan

l in a povernmflpt Of--

Lce oy xfle introdv!tion of the thor-
oughly business m tht)Ji, in place
ofthe mctho'ltorrnp':'"1

Auwi'nistratian. Bes)4e
this, 014 of the clerks are absent on

their annual leavel, and there are
thirty absent sick. Notwithstand
ing thts decrese in the working
foree. amounting altogether to 354

clerks, the amount of work being
done at the present Utae, without
any lengthened hours or over-wor- k

ing of the force, is as large as was

done by the full staff of clerk's un
der Commissioner Pudlcy, and it
israpidly angmenting- - Recently
there have been one or two clerks,
both Deajoorats and Republicans
dismissed heeause they rolind too
munh on their influence and not
euougb OU their record, tut be....... 1 1 ityona tnil tnere nave oeon nut
few changes recently.

The loud and braggart glorinca
tion of Republican party, when
the count of money in the Treasu
ry department showed no loss,
not yet ceased to reverberate in the
land, but that is not way the
truly good officials of truly
good party have replenished their
excheauers. Investigations now

pending, and others that the oount

ry will bear of Boon, convince
the most skeptical an examt

Ric

the

has

the
the

will
that

nation of the books, aud an eliml
nation ofthe- - orooks, have come

none too soon. The Republicans
are trying to take political comfort
from the faot. as they put it, that
the implioated official who lately
dismissed from the Coast 8urvey
Office are all Domocrats. This

not true; but even-i- f it were so, it is

not easy to see bow the cause
Republicanism is helped any by tho
discovery. The fact remains that
what ever irogularitiss existed were

r.hntinusd under republican rule
and that it remained for a Demoort-i- c

Administration to expose them
and apply the necessary corrective

The country is not so much con-

cerned just now about the politics

of individual rascals, as it is in
having rasclities stopped. It is upon
tho latter point that the record will

Chesapeake A Qhip R'tf
Pnveral hours are saved by

taking tti4 only rttirrdutejrpm
Konneasiern ivetuu.
Solid trams of day cpa

Pullman Sleeping cars fromat--

lettsburg to Washington, (P. ,U to
Pvich'mond,.Va., and to Cincinnati,
Lotlisvllle and LqxiogtQn.

Connecting ,In same depot in
Washington faljt rpns for
Baltimore, Philadelphia. f.id New

" "York.
At Cincinnati and Liayille con- -

nof t infi'a no made for t. LOUIS,

Chicago, and 11 points ip this West
NorthMbsl and Southwest, y,.

The C. O. is tne oniy uiron.
routplo .Lynchburg Greens-

boro, ti-C- , Norfolk ft,jd Newport
News, Va.

To the Wl. !

Lve.P.ichanlwn.ChatUroiR'y, 8 80 am
' TAOrchard, " 8 BS ata

" IjnlM " ' T 08 am
t'lettiburg, C. A O. Hi-- . 9 " aiii

" LouUvllle, " 1"!

Passengers from Piketun.tfreBtftnft-
burg, Kaintsviuo, an au pouuB

UpBl? Sandy conMct at
Biirdo'n with the Chtaroi 11 y,

fo the Eaii
Lvo.piohrriljnn, Cliatarol

" f)uty " "
" X aUftttburg, C. A O. If 'y,

AfrCfuirleitoh;
Siflon"orpr, .'

' tliariottosvllle,
fW! hmond.

Arr."Washington,'
" Hiltlmore,
" niilad.lphla,

Ncw'Yorn,

Through cars to SichmnnJ
Waghineton.

For Rate?, Tle(cets IoformaUou regard- -

t . W ... ... A

GEO. BUTCHER, TravTg Pas- -

sengor Ag't, AsuiH'Pj Kv

T. II. BALDRIDG Ag't C.&O.

C.V. SVITH,

Gen' MnV

CIJATTAliOI HAILW'Y
tflkjefci-tVoidf- , jith.,lM

(P1)V. except. 'Suwiajr--

STATIONS,:

" tlrtinni nilA.tf If Mf ,

Oakland
" SavagrBrno- -

" Lockwooas ;

" Burgess' -
" Wrights '.

" Rockvilbv :

" Curnutts ';

Catalpa ;

" Fullers '
Rranham ;

Whitt's !

Louisa !

" CampGrnd:
" Walbridge
" Summit :

Pecks
'LNorthup :

" Tunnel
Ar Feach Oro j

Forbes :

Ar RichWn';

STATIONS.

a.

Arrive Anhland...:
c.&o.cWg:
Normal.- :

" W.Chat.Juno:
" Catlettsburg . :

" Hampton . . '.

" Oaklana
SavafreBr'aoh:

' Lockwooda...:
' Burge' . . . ... '

" Wriehtti
Rockvllle . . . , :

" Curnutt
Catalpa......'
Fullora...... :

' Branham . . . . :

" wnltu...... :

" Loulaa....... :

Camp Ground :

" Walbridge...:
" Summit......:
" reek ...:

Northup.....:
" Tunnel ......:

Lve Oreh'rd:
Forbes.. t

LveBiohardson....

!
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57

the up.

and

1105
Vi xl

I 43
II am

2ft am
10 M am

u m
10 phi
M
00 am
30 am

annl

N- -

P'y

II.AV.Fim.eb.
Ccig'l P.ftsa'r A'gt,

To

rilWAKD.--mi

m.

00:

451

: 24:
34:

; i 43;
:

I 63
: 4 10:
: 4

4 3i;
:

ORTHWARO

a. in.:
5 as:

07:
6 00:
t M:
8 4:
a 40:
8 U:
8 15:
7 :

7 44:
7 33:
7 a:
7 07:
8 ;

e 50:
6 41:
e
a
6 14:
s oo:
6 4:

NoaTiii-p- , Receiver.

S. B, JUSTICE,

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Repairing
Done neatnoes dispatch.
raMaln street, Louisa,

f Agriculture.,' parents at pave facts with made door to BohVs sCore.

7

ches

with

Peach

pm
pin
pm

3
3

am pm
pin

7
pm

3
6

sot.

20:
35

58:
3 Ofl-

.1

3

B

5

17:

4 42

40:
44:

5
6
6
6 ';

p.

57
if

p, m.:
4 :w:
4 14:
4
4
'l
3
3
s :

3
3
3

i
2
3

a
i
1

1

l
1

and

7
7

8.21

52: 10
10

14:
40':
52:
59
m.:

s?

OB:

00:
5i:
50;
45;

17;
0H;
68:
no:
33;
22:
is:
10;
05:
50;
35:
23:

!W

20

; 1 04:
S 34; 11 B8;
fi is: u 40.
5 00: li 10:
4 60: n 57:
4 4: " :

a. iii. P--

7
7 58
8
8 15

8
8
8
9
9
9
9 31
9
9 55

4 04
5

13:

a. m.

3 o

p. ro.

Jav

with and
next

last be

X

48:

48

Ofl

39
49

45

00: 08
10 23
10 34
10 48
10 67

U,

7--

Ky

HARDWARE
cPAnrS. andatill

...... AtfC ULW,w.s.,KcepCaptonhd.. ""' --'"n TlWARI, .. all
.I'M 0

which they mU vtryyo CASH.

OSlii

a.m.

j , w ,

utiiiMud iia

iaaU (
Wa- -

fcO. IP T V.

i MAI

dElnAKTJiRB FOB

414 "'"ft-..'-

a vi.m Ona huii

a. M11M. WF- -

Cmm. JliTmrn aaMrl

rw M?? KXZZu 5r 4 uf5

MOT'

Airror mdfs.-- II. - ...I

U 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

FOR SALE BY

LOZIER & STOKES. Wholesale
Dealer, Cleaveland, Ohio.

SNYDE R BROS. LOUISA KY

Sa S Pi

;riM

ASHLAND,

OOrAOXKTS TTAJTrXD.rJ

JI0U86 Sign Painters,
Louisa - - KKNTt'crr

Hanpnj a Specialty. Quod Work

iOairkatecdClieapfccCaah. 94117

niur "'""---'

'TV

Kf.

. w a HT A PIrum,
. .. 1 ci.lnni nf nil Linda

" ' KY.

-.

NEVW

Ftptr

wlifatoSlore!
FRONT 6TWET.

CATLETTSiiURO, KY.

J. B. Fokd & Son
A cowpUu of WATCHER CLOCKS
jtfitad in fact ri)rthf uuliy kmt In a

claw iftkx Store- - Al kM a (ufl npa
or BANlbS, VVi.lV AOOR1WONS ''KtKCHHAKl9.

HAUllBIiU

LIT! TUB

L
ECllflGTOIl

Sewing Haciinv;

EHIHGTON BIFlEi.

0NEXCELIE0 BT ART.

y sr to Cive Satinaction.- -

fieaerat OBlee, lllon, X. T.

VtwTork Offlcf, SH'J Uroaewar.

Buying Ag?r.!: Wanted.

r? FREE!
Xrai'IlESBJ-CO- '

Md83BSSB3ES&:
lull ,a - P"''"1'"- -

Pf3v

LT'' .1 '

S3 VEAP? IM Utl
TfcS BlWHSlY'il tnawya af ta'aiJ

SYMPTOMi. ZA
TORPID LlVfcii?- .-
S.Mf (ill Uwli cmiI, rmla tm
k b4a wl'fc mimIh la Iktut rt Vmiu m4r tk rtnltoiaai raiiaaa mnn miis( wuiiihillnilMiinliiif vriInrlwMllif aflraMTi BVlriii, wlM
rMllBeManUiailMt4 aravdatTil

WMrtaM DIbxImm, riatlarlaa M ab)
ImiIi Data karat Ik mt. UhhIivar Ik rtakl era, BaMlaaaaaaa, HUM
tlfkl aBia,Blitklrcalaaa UrlaaiaaaT

CONSTIPATION.
' rH.lra-,nalllT-

to took cmi on do lTeta auak at
sanaaof fnalintutoaKoniahUiemilaMC
Tker laaraaaa th a DpM1i,iud oaaat turn
rdr to 1 mm w im. uiu" m r.w w

Uta pi (v ''aiiRifrttiur Ho

mqui Bn of Wmiuita ekanaail tat

a.
loT-B- fcr Moil ppllHion rl

thlaf ' Ipopartaaniituxal Uw. i
tnat'
aani'

1

aaaraulT. Said h Dnuratla.t
f azpreciea racaipf)f

murrai St., WevaYc

1


